Here and there
with our members
Congratulations to Sargent Kahana
moku on his wedding in Las Vegas on
July 30th. Cathy Kahanamoku, also a
long-time Canoe Club member, is the
former Mrs. Ernest Torrence. The Kahanamokus honeymooned in Santa Bar
bara, Del Mar, and San Francisco before
returning to their island home.
Robert Stack, television and movie
actor who created the main role in the
television series "The Untouchables” vis
ited the Outrigger Canoe Qub in early
August.

Oh for the life of a
When OCC member Dr. Harry Huffaker attempted his "wrong-way” Molokai Channel swim last month, fellow-

Channel S u im m er!
member Bruce Ames accompanied him
— apparently on a surf-board. The attempt failed, but not for lack of trying.

W aikiki Surf Club New Waikiki /P o k a i Bay Race Champs
The third running of the annual W ai
kiki to Pokai Bay canoe race on August
saw defending champion Outrigger Ca
noe Club toppled by a strong Waikiki
Surf Club crew, with the Healani crew,
manning a fiberglass canoe crossing the
finish line in second place. Outrigger
Club crews, in the Kakina and Paoa, fin
ished third and fourth respectively.
OCC crews entered in this, the first
interclub meet of the open water dis
tance racing season were: in the Kakina,
Brant Ackerman, steersman; Geoffrey
Avery; Henry Ayau; Bill Burso; Keone
Downing; Tim Guard; Bill Mowatt; Pat

Spencer, and Marty Wilson. In the es
cort boat as helpers were George Down
ing; Albert Lemes; Mike Mclver, and
Jeff Yee. The Paoa crew was made up
of Bruce Ames; Yama Chillingworth;
John Crocker; Sandy Brissette; Gilly
Halpern; Stretz Henrickson; George Mc
Pheeters; Doug Straehley, and Jaren
Hancock. Cline Mann and Kimo Austen
manned the latter's Boston Whaler as
helpers.
The race was paddled under good
weather conditions and the Club's ctews
were in the race right up to the close
and exciting finish.

W h a t Every Editor wants to know
Ever since the first Stone Age editor
laid crude carving tool to stone tablet,
editors and their publishers have been
striving mightily to determine what their
"reading audience” wants to read about.
If anything.
Editors of special interest publications,
notably professional and business maga
zines, have the easiest time of it. After
all, their readership is limited to people
who buy the rag because they want in
formation on a specific subject or group
of subjects.
Other editors don’t have it all that
easy. And those who have the roughest
time of all are . . . you guessed it: edi
tors of club house organs. ( Biased I may
be, but I can produce supporting evi
dence to back my allegation.)
A club with an adult membership of
a thousand or more, plus a few hundred
in the "junior” and "intermediate"
groups, is sort of a mini-community,
with personal interests ranging all over

the lot. If we were working with a big
magazine— and a big staff— we might
in time touch on many of those interests.
As things are— forget it, bruddah!
What I'd like, however, is to get an
expression of opinion— or more correct
ly, opinions— on what you, as Outrigger
Canoe Club members, would like to see
in your Club house organ, The Outrig
ger. More "personals”? W e welcome
them. More pictures? Of what and
whom? And who takes them? ( We don’t
have a staff camera, though we do have
volunteer non-staff cameramen). More
sports? We welcome relevant Club
sports "shorts.”
Anyhow, if you have ideas, won’t you
send them in, please? Even if they are
the opposite of flattering— we’ve been
through this mill before and can take it
— I theenk. So how about it? Let's hear
from you— huh?
Mahalo and aloha!
Ye Ed pro tem

Outrigger Canoe Club
Employees Married
Miss Violet Tatsuko Higa, for seven
years an employee in the Snack Bar, be
came the bride August 7th of Mr. Joseph
Lazar of the Purchasing and Receiving
Department here at the Club.
The wedding was held in the Fort
De Russy Chapel. The late afternoon
reception was held in the Aquarium at
Denny’s Imperial Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ushi Higa, parents of
the bride, reside on Kauai. Mrs. Lazar,
mother of the groom, flew here from
Chicago for the occasion.
Mr. Roy Tokujo served as best man.
Janet Yokoyama, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor.
The Lazars will honeymoon in Febru
ary, taking a month to tour the Orient.
Mr. Lazar will continue with the Pur
chasing and Receiving Department here
at the Club, where he met his bride.

Post-Canoe Race Party
A Crow'd Pleaser!
There was something for everybody
at the Club on Saturday night, August 7,
and just about everybody showed up to
enjoy it. For the drinkers, an early eve
ning two-for-one PRIMO special was
the big bargain. For the lovers of good
food, there was a hearty Charcoal Cart
Steak Buffet— good food at a great price
in a totally informal come-as-you-are
atmosphere. For the young set and for
those who think young, barefoot dancing
to a local rock combo made the day.
The evening was such a success that
the Entertainment Committee is all
poised to do it all over again, at the
slightest excuse— so watch your bulletin
boards and posters so you won’t miss out
on all the fun!
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